
Repulrlrc ot' the Phr Iippurr'.

Offirc of tfic Solirator (!cncrnl

Request for Quotation

To
Tel No
Fax No

Oate:
Ouotation #
ABC

October .l3, 2023

from duly signed by

RO DRI L, OJENAL
SAO Ad tnr stratve Drvisron

Anenhon

Sir/Madam:
Please quote your low€st price on lhe dems/s lisled below. stating lhe shortesl lrme of delivery and submal

youa reprcsenlalive.

fo be lille&out by Suppliet

ITEM NO ITEM 8 OESCRIPTION OTY UNIT BRAND
UN IT

PRICE
TOTAL
PRICE

1

Procuremonl of

ANNUAL PRODUCTTON (24n)
MAINTENANCE RENEWAL (INCLUDES 2417 UPLIFT) (22 SOCXETS)
. VEEAM AVAILABILITY SUITE STANDARO

Durationr Dec€mber 19.2023 to December 18.2024
lncludes Software Malntenance and Technical Support
as indicated in the Terms of Reference

Software Mainlenanca and fechnical Suppon

1. SUPPLIER rvlll provide 24 hours x 7 days helpdesk phone and email
technical support with two (2) hours response time for incidents related
to the Veeam Software Lrcenses

2. SUPPLIER will provide 24 hours r 7 days of onsite technical support
with trivo (2) hours of response time for critical incidenls. Critical
rncidents are defined as ancidents that prevent OSG from successfully
providrng lT services due to the tarlure ot systems running on Veeam
software

3. SUPPLIER will address an unlim[ed number of support requesls
esc€lated by OSG.

4 SUPPLIER wrll provde onsde support for rnstallrng and deployrng
software patches and versron ulErades

5 lncludes acc€ss lo the VEEAM portal for dorrnloadrng the latest
product contents, patches, updates/upgrades, and extensrye online self-
help resources and knowledge base Advrsory to patches and fixes
shall also be p.ovided.

6. SUPPLIER will p.ovide a procedure for support and problem
escalation.

7. SUPPLIER wlll perlorm syslem health checks twrc€ a yea..
I SUPPLIER w'll provide complete documentation lor Actrvity Plan on
installing patches and upg.ades end Root Cause Analysis for incidents
encountered.
9 A rebate of one-tenth { I /1oth} of one ('l %) of the pro-rated conlract
pfice lor any rnlraclron on lhe above response hme wrll be deducted
lrom the w,thheld five percent (5%)

l LOT

PS 023-10-r51



Note: Kindly provide statement of Compliance as part of the technical
requirements. The supplier will be allowed to deviate from the

requi.ements of this RFO provided that said deviatjons will be equal or
greater than those stipulated. Furthermore, any and all deviations

should be listed and explarned in detail within their proposal under a
separale and dedicAted orgvision This conkact rs consrdered as

regular and rccuaring services Supplrer must conform lo the procedure
including pedormance evalualron for renewal or conkacl ertensron as

provided by Appendix 37 ofthe Revised IRR of RA 9184

(Price Vat-lncluded)

Delvery Period
Warranty
Price Val

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZEO
REPRESENTATIVE

Nole:
1 Please quote within_days rrom the dale ol RFO.
2. Bdders must submil cunent and valid documenlary legal requiremenls upon sending lhe lilled oul quotation
a []Mayor's/ Business Perm[:
b. I I PhiIGEPS Registralrcn Numtler Membership [ ] Plahnum []R
c. I I lncome / Business Tax Relum (for above P500K),
d [ ] Omnibus Swom Statement lor Small Value Plocuremenl ltd aBc or p5o ooo ..d .bovo Noredod oss 

's 
,oqlrod r

e I I Edders who have previously submitted lhe above legal requiremenls may no lonoer requrre ils re-submission

I hereby certafy under oalh that I have personally conducled lhrs canvass, whrch lhe price/s quotec, and corecl. and the
Srgnature of represenlalrve of lhe company submitling the quotalion is genuine

Stt

OSGHA.OF.O39

Rcv 00 (05 July 20r8)

exxar.#H1vraa
Usrcr'ratune or

ERMUDEZ

Fot mota inlo notlon, Wu moy contoct us:

Tel. (02) 8836-3314. (02) 8988-1674 loc 777
Telefax: (02) 8813-1 17,1

Flaota tcnal you quototlon to:


